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XI.1K HIIHATKST UFK.

Tlie greatest Hfu Is never
rib life tlint stretches Itself
cijion cushioned couches, hut
iCtiz ono Hint chooses Hie place

al linttlo nnd reels under the
Wows and gathers Itself nmld
ilialn and dizziness mid gives
Jfenelt inoio blows than It takes
.1111 It stands wenry and pant-

ing, perhaps, but Justified to
iincU and to the world by a

clean nnd couraged victory.
Ttlchnrd Wlghlnian.

iY PHOMISINC KKMKDY.

A
Hpcnklng
vlco and

prominent minister,
of the provnlenco of

crime, "the coming of
fwwman more fully Into her sorlal.
ruhnntlonnl and iiollllcal rights will
alp." And ho boos on to disparage

2m llfo of the Idle womnn or the
SBtr who busies herself only with

uncial pleasures.
Tho emptiness of many of theso

rcarccra Is not only a waste of ability
fJisxt might bo hotter dlreetod, but an
2motlInto cause of much that Is

nnd provocative of thoso
catilx which darken our cities with
Hbv Wackest mantle of vice. Tho
wrioity attitude toward living, tho
Txbttlcsomo occupation Is somothlng
directly concornod with tho good of

j&ounnalty In general, and tho lack
til tlint frivolous Idleness which so

taauly lends to vlclousness, are tilings
nhl3i promise tho sanest and most
171 cnl remedy for the weakness nnd
rfrSlr that lie back of the downfall
txtf iho women going wrong.

' tiik guiKT onsKiiVKit says
t

"One hnlf the women In the
'jwirld want to get fat; the otlier
3lf want to get thin."

UW CHANGES

3. S. Barton Says That Coos
and Curry Counties Want

Fishing Resumed.
Tho Portland Oregonlan says:

of Coos and Curry conn-ifi- f

will ask tho legislature for a
7mir opening Hogue river to coin-trarch- il

fishing," said .1. S. Uarton
mi Coqlllc, rcprosontutlve-eloc- t

Viam Coos county, at the Imperial
3ttordny. "Hut In so doing they
oSn Insist that proper safeguards

D thrown about the statute to pre--ij- il

another monopoly of the llsh-fK- x

In that Htream. such as was
for yonrs by the lato 11. I).

SirxiTrio," continued Mr. Hartou.
Tho Hume Intercuts virtually lil

tho llshlug In Hogue liver
'nntll 1ft 10, when Iho people ndopl-- 3

un Initiative law closing that
ttrtream to commercial llshlug. The
HKionopoly of the lliinie Interests
fwns made pottslhle by the purchase
ij-- them of laud on both sldos of

"iim river for a considerable distance
fcm Its mouth, enabling them to

tercliitlu nthors. Subsequent to tho
enth of Mr. lliinie his properly

&iiUret8 on Hogue Itlvor hnvo been
mpjtrtrod by tho Mncloiiy estate-- of
Wortlnnd.

At tho 1011 session of tho I.cg-tiflalii- ro

S. P. Pelrce. roprosontatlvo
iSrom Coos and Curry, secured the
waroago of a law repealing the

measure, but It wns vetoed
ttjtf Iho governor. The legislature
will bo urged either to pass this
wnenwiro ovor the governor's veto
ar In enact nnothor with the same
provisions.

"Knnctniont of tho Initiative bill
ttwo yours ngo." continued Mr. llar-tfco- o,

"not only Injured Mr. Ilunio
mnanclally, but deatroyod ono of
ner loading Industries which gavo

Tnrdoymont to a great ninny people
Mn Imtli counties and gave to each
hi iuhstnntial Income. What wo

waul Is fishing In the rlvor nnd wo
--will support a bill that will open

e river If tho now owners of tho
Ylmno holdings will concedo tho
TPfifiplo of both counties nn equal
oT'portunlty with thorn In fishing on

ho rlvor."
air. narton was the last of tho

Vjglslntlvo dologatlon from oxtromo
asouthwestorn Oregon to nrrlvo in
rorlland. prollnilnary to the con--9ctrt-

of tho l.eglblaturo noxt Mon-fln- y.

Ills two colleagues, Ira S.

Jsenlth, Joint sonator from Coos nnd
Curry, nnd S. P. Polrco, Joint rop- -

T'vwientativo from tho samo coun- -

ila. arrived In tho city sovoral
A'nys ago.

orailll Con Cainl and Clilckcn
1,I3WIS'
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Cowboy LujiftlheK0
11011

Hoar Lute: --Thov snv you've been a brute by geltln' In n 1 ttle
ring, nnd hatillir off and ttikln' swing tit man by name o Pnlzer s jaw,
and poundlir him until, Oh. law, ho seen the sun, nnd union, and stars,
nnd ether lights In streaks and bars. Now. MlBter Cowboy Luthoi
Mack why did vou maul and pound and crack poor Mr. t'imor In tie
face until It looked like worn-ou- t lace? Why did you ill; him oil the
block, and make bis little noodle rock? Why did you lilin louiirt

the ring until he beerd the birdies sing, and warble pleasant, p alntho
alis. while he forgot this world o' cares? Why did you smite him on

the beak till nil his dreams were cold and bleak? Wo wish you d

hurry up and write mid tell us all about the fight, and why a man in

cowbov's clothes should hit n Dutchman on the nose. Maybe, you saw
up In 'his sleeve, a cold deck, but wo don't bellevo a mnn jvui wears
11 nalr o'chaps. for this, would stoop to blows and slaps. Wo d rather
think vou'd pull a gun and p'lnt It at him Just for fun. becauso that
Is tho way when some one with the cards Is gay.

Oh' l.nther, wo are plum surprised to see tho way you ro advertised
nbniit the country because you licked a man for fnlr.
Yo ' vo disgraced the "Lazy I' by get.l.f In a flghtln' spoil and

artln' up before a crowd till all nrouild they're talking loud nnd nilxln
vou In all the dope, and talk about a while man's hope. You Bhoro

have made a lot o'nolse tlint don't Just please this outfits boys

Now Lute If oii are hnlf a man. you'll cut Hint outfit while you

can and "come on our hunch. We're waltln' for you. Yours,

The Hunch,

THREE LOOSES

NSTAL OFFICERS

Sunset Encampment, Rebekah
and Sunset Lodges Join

in Ceremonies.
Tho triple of offlcora

of lodges of Odd Fellowship at tho
Odd Follows hall Inst ovonlng mark-

ed ono of tho moHt enjoyable func-

tions tho lodges havo ovor known.
Tho coremonlos wore followed by an
olnborato banquet. Over 200 people
were In attendance.

A. Hagemelster nH district deputy
grand chief patriarch Installed tho
now olllcors of SuiisetKncnmpmont
No. 4.1. Tho new ofllccra nro:

C. P. L. W. Plnnz.
H. P. Joo Hunt.
S. W. P. B. Wilson.
J. W. Chns. Powers.
Scrlho Geo. Colomnn.
Treasurer I. Lnndo,
Guttle Carl Albrccht.
Klrst W. K. II. (Jchrko.
Socontl W. Hnlph nischop.
Third W. Mr. Mclntyro.
Kourth W. Chas. Lax.
1. S. Coo. Illake.

I

O. S. Mr. Oman.
K. (1. of T. W. II. Curtis, Jr.
S. 0. of T. Win. Sleep.

Odtl I'Vlltm- - Olllcei-s- .

V. 13. Wilson, I). 1). G. M., was
the Installing olllcor of Sunsot
Lodge So. r.l, I. O. O. P., mid
Inducted the following Into olllco:

Noble Grand W. 11. Scott.
Vlco Grand Jesse Q. Kinney.
Secretary Israel Lnndo.
Tronsurer John P. Hall.
Warden C. L. Albrecht.
Conductor It. A. Chnplu.
Inside Gunrdlan W. 11. Curtis.
Outside Gunrdlnu Allen Clnry.
It. S. N. (1. Geo. T. Colomnn.
L. S. N. G. Goo. A. Dlnko.
It. S. V. G. Win. Sleep.
L. S. V. G. 13. P. Winkler.
It. S. S. I). Mclutyre.
L. S. S. Hnlph Dischop.
Chaplnln A. Ilngomelster.

Ileliekttli Olllcei.
Mrs. Kate Lnndo, district deputy,

was tho Installing olllcor of West-
ern Star Hebekah Lodge and In-

ducted the following Into olllco:
Noble Grand Ida Patterson.
Vlco Grand Iloatrlco Hradfleld.
Socretnry Mrs. G. A. Honnott.
Warden May Coke.
Treasurer Kiln Hood.
Conductress Kllznbeth Scalfe.
Chaplain Knte Duobncr.
High! Supporter N. G. Nelllo

Owen.
Left supporter X. (L I3llznheth

Urown.
Inside Guardian Charm Klnnoy.
Outside Guardlnn Mrs. Addlo

Holaudson.
Hlght Supporter V. G. Mrs. Nan

Noble.
Loft Supporter V. 0. Mrs. Min-

nie Matthews.
A. (). I'. W. Olllrers.

Tho following nro tho now offi-

cers of Mninoiith Lodgo, A. O.
U. .

P. M. W. W. W. Steckel.
M. M. And row Storgard.
Poromnn Dell Hhodcs.
Overseer Ingle Peterson.
Hecorder nnd financier 13. A.

Anderson.
Hecolver W. n. Curtis.
Guide H. 13. Jonor
Insldo wntBh Edward Horton.
Outsldo watch Kluior Vlncynrd.

WIHI3 DOWN TODAY
Tho Western Union wlro bo- -

twoon Coos Hay and Hoseburg
wns out of commission until lat
this afternoon and In conso- -

quenco tho Times was ablo to so- - j

euro only n small part of Its reg- - j

ular Assoclato Press roport. j

Chill Con Cnil nnd Chicken Tain- -

ex LUWIS'

Havo your Job printing done at
Tho Tlmea office,

yraBPfyiVw . tsjjgt TK; 'T6"

11V

STAXIiHY.

"puncher

ev'rvwheie,

installation

IFlSDF OS

NOTABLE TRIP

Coos County Man Proves a
Good Booster on Trip

Abroad.

Robert Marsdcn, Sr., who rccontly
returned from an extended trip
nbrond, which Included n vIbH to
his natlvo city, Wlgnn, England,
like nil loyal Coos Hayltcs missed
no opportunity to boost this sec-

tion of tho country. Ho talked
Coos Hay all tho way over and all
tho way back and also when ho
was there.

At Huttc, Montana, Mr. Marsdcn
mot W. 11. Clarke, who has exten-
sive property Interests In this boc-tlo- n.

Ho found Mr. Clnrko also nn
cuthii8l.is.tlc Coos Hay booster. Mr.
Clnrko said he wanted tho people
hero to contluuo their "work of
Improvements nnd ho would ho
ready at nil times to stand his
shnro of tho expense."

Tho Wlgan Examiner of England
published a two-colum- n account of
Mr. Mnrsdcn's visit, .accompanied
by n two-colum- n portrait.

Among other things tho Exam-
iner said:

"Tho othor day Mr. Robert Mars-
dcn of Marshflold, Coos Hay, state
of Oregon, paid a visit to the Ex-

aminer olllces nnd fnvored a moni-h- or

of tho editorial staff with a
brlof account of his experiences In
tho United tSates. Mr. Mnrsdon
wbh born In Queen atroet, Wlgnn,
80U10 ii.ri years ago.

'Twenty-llv- o years ago,' ho said,
'I left Plntt Hrldgo for tho United
Slates to try my luck there. In
Pohrnry, ISO", I found myself In
Mnrsliflold, Coos Hay, in tho state
of Oregon.

"Nowadays ships como In Coos
Hay nnd take two million feet of
timber n day, chlofly for San Pran-olsc- o

and San Pedro, whllo In tho
meantime tho population In the vi-

cinity has Increased from 2500 to
about iiOOO.'

"And what nro tho prosont op-

portunities out there?" was the
next question.

" 'Well, I am of tho opinion that
there aro nioru chances out there
thnn hero for tho young man who
Is determined to get on nnd will
work hard.'

"Ho conveyed tho further infor-
mation that Coos Ray and Coos
county today contain within tholr
confines tho largest and richest
undovolopcd resources of any sec-

tion of tho United Stntee Many
othor sections possess ono or mora
natural resources that contribute
to commorclnl prosporlty, but In no
one Is thero combined such a va-

riety of woaltli-producln- g products
that havo been only partially de-

veloped aa exist in this fortune fa-

vored Boctlon. In timber Coos
county is suprome.'

"Mr. Mnrsden, by tho way,
a lnrgo company of former

frionds tho othor day, tho event
taking placo at tho Royal Hotel,
Inco, and It Is almost needless to
say tlint romlnlscouses of 'olden
times' were freely Indulged In."

LOCAL OVERFLOW
Pi-ov- l'i. Harry G. Fulton nnd

Miss Grnco Kulton appeared heforo
United States Land Commissioner
Pock today and mado final proofs
on their North nlet honiostoads.

Wedded Here. Horbort Ktigeno
Wnllls, chlof engineer of tho tug
Glennor of Gardiner, and Miss
Maymlo MeDerniiad were married
yesterday nfternoon at the Coos ho-
tel by Justlco Ponnock.

Titlks nt Banquet. John D. Goss
of Marshflold was ono of tho speak-
ers at tho nig Jnckson day ban- -
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KAMMERER SAYS:
"Your'e a 'sucker' if you

don't take advantage of

this grand oppor Unit;.

$22.50 to $25.00
Suits for

$16.75
can you hwit it ?

A line of high grade cloth-

ing as nice as was ever Bold-ove-

a counter. The prices
were right, too.

Collegian (Mot lies are
standard the world over
in l'it, style, workmanship
and finish you can't heat
them -- and think of it!

Your selection of any
$22.50 to $25.00 suit for

$16.75
Overcoats, Cravenettes, Slip-On- s and

Rain-Proo- f Clothing, All Reduced
A $25.00 Black Overcoat, GO-in- eh long, with convertible collar, for. ..$19.50

$20.00 English Nlip-O- n for $15.75

$15.00 English Slip-O- n for $11.50

$!).50 Gold Seal Oil Coats, full length, for $2.80

$3.00 Gold Seal Oil Coats, three-quart- er length, l'or $2.C0

$2.50 Gold Seal Oil Jackets for $1.93

$0.50 Goodyear Snag Proof Uubher Hoots, full length $3.25

$5.50 Goodyear Hunting Hoot, light weight and full length $4.25

$1.50 TO $2.00 CLUETT SHIRTS, $1.15
These prices may seem ridiculously low, and they are; you would

be led to believe that s trying to pawn oil it lot of old junk and

taking this advantage of making sensational announcements through the

papers. oSTot so. A trip to my store will convince you that every promise
1 have made is true and that nothing but the verv best of merchandise is

offered to your advantage.
trill offer miione Our Hundred Dollars in Cash thai trill find an urlklt

niarhed in e.revss of the former price. 'Take advunlti(e.

Yours anxious to please,

THE TOGGERY
quor In Portland tho other uleht
nnd is snld to havo delivered ono
of tho Lest talks on the occasion.

Itetiiiiis Today. Dan KentliiK, u
iiiomher of tho committee sent out
by the city council to inspect Are
apparatus, returned this nftornoon.
Ho did not en to to tell about his
oxporlonccs until Messrs. Goss nnd
Allen, tho others on tho commit
ted, return noxt week.

Is Freed Dick Lonnon of North
Ileud, who wns taken to Cotiillle
yesterdny to toll what ho know
nhout tho North Ilond Nows Com-pnn- y

rohhory was freed. It wns
found tlint ho did not in any way
participate In It nnd dm not lmvo
any knowledgo of It and coneo- -
quontly was exonerated.

After Houds, J. W. Johnston of
Grnnt8 Pnss, representing Torry,
Ilrlggs & Slnyton, bond buyers of
Tolpdo, Ohio, nnd Mr. Foster, rep-

resenting Spltzer, Rorlck & Co.,
also of Toledo, arrived horo today
to confer with tho Port of Coos
Bay commissioners Montlny nbout
tho purchaso of tho ?300,000 bond
Issue, tl Is expected that thoro
will bo othor bidders, also.

GETS BIO PAY

New Yoik Americans to Pny Chance
$25,000 n Year.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 11. Frank L.
Chance signed n contract to mnnngo
tho Now York Amorlcan bnsoball
team for four years. Tho terms of
the contract woro not announced.

It was learned, however, on excel-
lent authority, that Chnnco will re-cel-

nn annual snlnry of $25,000
during tho llfo of tho contract, nnd
will recolvo In ndditlon nvo per cent
of the club's not profits, estimated
to not Chnnco $125,000 for his three
yenrs, service.

This is tho largest compensation
ever paid a baseball manager or

Keen Kutter Cutlery
An Edge That's True
The Blade for You

Absolutely Guaranteed by Us

TRY ONE

"The Gunnery"
Next to Grand Theater,

1PECIAL!
A nice lino of Ladies' Mannish Shirt Waists.

The new thing in waists. White and colors.

Priced aft $ 1 G airad $ 1 S0

Th Goldein Runle

First National Bank Bldg. Marshfield

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFM

iy?gm.-c-


